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"La Carnille" Goes Wherever
Quality is Wanted

When we say "quality" in connection with.
"LA CAMILLE" corsets, combination gar-

ments or brassieres we mean quality in the
fullest and widest sense.
Every woman who realizes the value of her
good health, as well as physical beauty, will
be a willing "LA CAMILLE" enthusiast.
There is something different in these gar-

ments you will like it.
"LA CAMILLE" is

the most comfortable garment in the World.
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ANOTHER CAlsTDIDATE HERE

From Friday's Daily
This morning George J. Thomas,

well known Lincoln resident who
has been for a number of years with
the First Trust Co., of that city,
was here interviewing the voters in
the interest of his candidacy for the
republican nomination for congress
in the first district. Mr. Thomas in
addition to his banking connections
is also the owner and operator of
several farms in this portion of the
state and states that he feels a keen
interest in the problems of the farm-
er today. While here Mr. Thomas
met a large number of the local peo- -

and Presented hisFive brood sows, and a good fresk ,Ple cause,
cow for Bale. E. G. Ruffner. My j

nard, Neb. a2S-d&w-- tV
I Have you anything to Buy or selH

The vicinity of Elmwood, usually
a place of peace and quietude was
rent on Wednesday with si very live-
ly battle staged by two of the rcsi-- ,
dent of the community and in which
fists, guns and wrenches Hew over
teh landscape for a few moments
following a quarrel between the
parties.

The trouble seems to have arisen
over an argument over a hog that
had been foraging in a field belong-- ;
ing to James Kelly and which the
owner of the field proceeded to take
up with the owner of the hogh '

Adolph Fleisehmann. j

It is alleged that when Kelly
found the hogh in his field he noti-- !
fied Flieschmann over the telephone1
of the fact that the porker was root-- j
ing around in the field and it is
claimed in press dispatches that

'Fleichmann used abusive language
over the telephone to members of
the Kelly household. When Fliesch- -
mann arrived at the Kelly home to
look after the hog more words were
paseds between the two men and
the war was on.

It is claimed that Kelly made use
of the butt-en- d of the gun that he
held in his hand, then changed to
a monkey wrench that played a live-- !
ly tatto on the person of Fliesch-- .
mann who was getting into action
a la Dempsey with his fists as the
weapon of defense or offense as the.
case might be. and the fists failed '

to serve as an effective weapon '

against the enemy offensive. j

Fleisehmann wts taken to the of-- 1

fice of a Elmwood physician suffer-- !
ing from three big gashes in his
scalp.

It is stated that
a well knewn jocky
in a large number
racing circuits and

James Kelly is
and has driven

the leading
has Ct:ite a re- -

putation on the turf. The other
hasty in the action. Adolph Fleiseh-
mann came to Elmwood several
years ago irom umuna wnere ne nan
been working in a packing plant.

The parties are living just south
of Elmwood in Otoe county and for
some time there has been more or
less disagreements among the neigh-
bors that seems to have culminaten
in the latest outbreak.

DEATH OF ERNEST STOKER

The - death of Krnost Stoner. of
(ic

occurred on of la.U partment of American Le- -

13, 192C, at the of his'?1011- - lias past)
mother, Mrs. Ann Stoner. ini'e was one of the first
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i .1 s .1 w .. t t . i . . .

ill I lit." lauiiiv. lie i i
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o. lie aiso nis motneri two.
sisters and brothers. One sis
ter, the youngest of the family, ir ,

Mrs. C. F. Stamm. wife of the new.
who has established a

'ness in Louisville. They reside in
Papillion wher? also conduct
i first bakery. sis-- j
ter in Omaha.

of

The brothers are. Lee
Ravenna. William at Lincoln

rnd

Lowell at San Antonio. Texas, where
he is engaged in the business,
being and manager of the
Crockett hotel, one of the in '

the i

The Stoner family in Weep
ing Water for and wor
ly respected and prominent and theyt

many friends all over the coun
ty who will regret to of also
nassinsr of the son and ioin association

meeting.
sad As get- -

EDWARD INGRIM RECOVERING

The friends of Edward In- -
br., be pleased to

that his operation last Thursday
at the M. E. hospital in Omaha was
successful and he is making
able progress

Mr. Ingrim's trouble was caused
y an tne nu ieii

him very and ill and our
physician, Dr. E. II. Worthman, ad- -

.. n i, . ....,

i

i
i

i

, .
conference

1UIJ11 ailllll tlKlt ill)MTS llttll
nis The operation was

performed by and was wit-
nessed by Worthman, W.

friend and neighbor and Mr. In-fri-

and son, Mrs. Henry
Inhelder and Edward Ingrim.

conditions were serious but Mr.
Ingrim standing the

well and expected that he
will be able return an-
other of two. This will be
gratifying news the
of Louisville Courier.
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ciations of the world war into per- -

?nt organization that would
out tne lor

the great war was waged.
When the armistice came in Nov

ember 101S. there was launched
immediately, especially the troops
of the A. E. F., the idea of a vet-
erans organization that would
large the world war

(veteran the Grand Army of the
at (Republic had been the veterans;

nnl of the. great civil war. This desires

Dest

torm a veterans organization was j
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ting the world war veterans togeth-
er was started and this was the case
in localities over the state and the
result was that state conference
was then called for Lincoln May

1910. The Cass county delegates
tins meeting were Leonard ju'i-i- m

singer, county chairman. Aubrey II.
Duxbury and Elmer Hallstrom.

At the Lincoln meeting Elmer
Hallstrom, now vice-comman- of
the Plattsmouth post was chosen
a member of the state executive com- -

i mittee and Leonard Meisinger was
named one of the delegates the
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was called at St.

Louis May Sth to 10th, 1919.
Following the St. Louis meeting

steps were further taken to perfect
the state organization and on July

!l, 1919, the first charter was
j issued to the post of the American
; Legion at to be known as
; Douglas county post No. 1.
i With the days of June, July and
! August, the greater part of the vet-lera- ns

had returned home France
and here at Plattsmouth the final
steps were taken for the formation
of the post. On September 13. 1919

meeting was called at the G. A.
R. room in the court house and here
was the birth of the Hugh
J. Kearns nost occurred. The post

at selected as the commander at this
time Frank II. Smith and Robert
M. Walling was named as secretary,
this office, being later changed to ad-

jutant. In the naming of the post it
was decided that the choice of the

or Mr. anct airs. James lay ior 01 name should be left
mis city, tsne is a singer ot anility Avi1Q nna formed

to

that

tr, the veterans
n tnrt nf Co. . . I

and well liked by all. The groom ifisth infnntrv of tlu Rainbow div
is a young farmer and while not so ision anu rrom Whose ranks had fell
well known here is an industrious two of the Plattsmouth veterans that
and successful young man. The were then sleeping in France. By
many friends of the bride extend the the vote of thp comrades of the

a nappy
life. Elmwood

a

1

outfit the name of Hugh!
J. Kearns was as that which
was desired by the members and
which was then adopted by the vote
of all of the members.

$ "Biir the
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'See It Before You Buy It!"

Sox

where

given

The ofiicial charter was received
here on September 3, 1910, and
since th:it time the post has been
an active and live organization and
three times has members of the or-
ganization been selected as repres-
entative? at the national conven-
tions. St. Louis in 1010. Cleveland
in 1022

Hugh
and

Been Active Dux- -

state

Omaha,

from

! bury, 1020; William II. Shopo. 1920;
Emil J. Ilild. 1021: Eutrcne Lister.
A. W
son.
1 U

Hollmever, 1022: It. J
1022-102- 8: W. Ii. Holly,

C'o; l nomas walling, loi'e.

Lar-10- 2

-

The post had as their first ad-reed- ed

in 1020 byschrdtao'nfwtaoi
jutant Robert Walling and who was
succeeded in 1020 by Elmer A. Webb,
who has since held that office. Hugh
J. Kearnes por.t has hern most fortu-
nate in their adjutant and has one
of the best and most efficient ad-
jutants in the state of Nebraska and
a great deal of the progress and
activity of the post mayo be traced

!to the excellent work and the ernest
i efforts of Mr. Webb, the adjutant.
Mr. Webb has attained a state wide
record for his work and was oue
of those prominently mentioned for

' the position of state adjutant at the
time of the resignation of Frank T.
O'Connell.

BAND HAS HARD TEME

Frnm Fridiv's Pally
The 17th Infantry band that offi-

ciated in the Legion parade yester-
day afternoon had a very hard time

night and some of the
were here at midnisrht
transportation back to
post.

highest

band boys
awaiting

the army

j The committee in charge of the j

transportation of the band had little j

'difficulty in securing the cars to.
j bring them down from the fort for,
the afternoon, but after the very

(

j heavy rain in the evening the par--
ties having cars shied very much at;

The fkwer Sfy!es
for Ohlsr rsa!

$35 to $50
STAID men who've stay,

are God cus-
tomers of ours. We don't
tell a man of forty that a
college suit will make him
look like an undergrad.
But we do sell suits with
lines that trim off your
figure and slice inches off
your girth. The colors, the
patterns, the styles are ex-
actly right for the older
men. Made by

&. Mark $35 to $50,
grade cheap suit in

Sons

taking them out in the wet and mu-
ddy roads that marked the eight miles
between this city and Fort Crook.

Joe Capwell I'lid Waiter Schaus,
'who had charge of the band ar-
rangements had a real task in get-jti- ng

cars enough to get the band
boys back to the army pent and they
state freely that they have served

'their full time in this capacity when
it covered all afternoon and a great-u- t

part of the night to get the band
jout and ou their way home,
j While the concert that was sched-
uled to be given on Man street by
the band at 7 o'clock was postponed
by
cd

i'K.

the downpour, the musicians serv-
es entertaining features at the

S. hall for a part of the evening.

DEATH AT COUNTY FARM

From satun'.iy's Paiiy
Last evening at the county farm

west of this city occurred the death
of Mis.-- Dollle Winchell. formerly of
Weeping Water, the death coming as
the result of an iilnc-s.- of several
years deration and during which time

'the patient had been gradually sink-
ing, suffering from cancer that made

' her condition most serious from the
start and gave little hopes of iier re- -
coveiy.

! The defeased Ic.dy was thirty-eigh- t
j years of age and was born and reared
i at that place mid on the death of her
foster mother twi years ago she came

'to Ibis city to make her home at the
ifarm ar.d has since mde her home
there. For a period of several months

jthe last winter she was at the hospital
Jin Omaha tiking treatment and which

without avail.
I 1 IK! DIIIIV fMKC-I- l last night
Weeping Water and where the funeral
services will be held Sunday
the Mcnnonite church that place
and the interment had at that place.

The deceased lady without any
known relatives in this part of the
country and the last rites will be in
the hands of the old lime friends.
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